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The College ehtonicle

Is Ev_e ryone B(?ostlng

vr .

VOLUME

State Tea.che'rs College, St. Cloud, Minnes~ta, Friday1 January 31, 1930

Three Fairy Plays to
be Ena.cted Mc\rc~ l
by the Dramatic·Club
Mra:,Nina Cheeseman'• Class in
Designing WiU bea1gn 'and
· Make.A.u' Costumes ·

King and Queen For Ice
. MjJ;, · er Parties form
Carnival .
Will·Be
Vote,J:...-- 'I
Large Partol Social
Life
.
,X'
.
·For at Next- Assembjy ·.. Before Lenten Season
Cor~natio~ Will- Take Place Thursda;
· Evening, Febl'uary 13, at

- Athleiic Field

_

~-

Seven o( the college organizations
will give their Mid-winter parties within the next sir-weeks.
·
·

An ice king.and queen will be elected in ~~~e;:~!;

field where , the n,any events of the
evening will take place under the light
of ' scores of tdrches. Waino Kauppi
ia in charge of the unique program of
festivity for the carnival.
In voting for the king and queen,
schotanhip, leadership, citizenship, and
sportsmanship ' are some. of the points
to be considered.
_____

fiiV:e'

-Pianist Plays at Assembly·
.
•
• •
'
To G,ve-Mu11cal Program

H~ De Villepont Will Appear Here
in Much; Mrs! Helen Steen Hula
of Faculty Will Sing

of a large membersh\P, follows the
Rangers on Saturday.
On Friday,
February 7, the Blac1': Cats will give
a party for themselves; but brighten
up 'girls, each man is entitled to a guest.
The TUral student.a vlill bold· sway on
th~ eighth. Reafly, th&~ oci,al.room has
a heavy burden to bear with all the
students of the colleg~dancing on it
every week~nd night. :re will, however,
have a rest on.,. February 15 when· the
all _college COlitume _pany will be held
m the armory. Tb1.11 year it ts to be a
doll party. The lettermen will celebrate Washington's birthday by staging
their dance that lllglit., The new Jetter:men are going to be initiated before
the real party begins.
February ~nds with the Story Teller
dance and March will be _ushered in by
the Newman Club. Many novel ideas
will be brought out in the various
parties.
The Twin City and' Yo-Hi organiz'a•
tions gave · dahcing .parties Friday
and Saturdav
· - II y.
, niab•• -• esP=<>U

Lawrence Henry, formerly a St.
etoud boy, who has been traveling in
the East and _South as piano accompanist- for not~d Chicago Civic . Opera
Company artis t.a, gave 8 dehgbtful
program for th e Teac~ra College stu•
23
d
dent.a
onf Thu:rs
H
t ay, Jbiuaryh · tskMr.
enry or 8 age purposes 88
en
bis motlier•s · name, De Villepant.
He is a COlllposer_as well as a player
.ii
and at the present time js working on
a song cycle of American cities. He
pla)'ed one of thes.e JlJ.lmbers, "Chicago," New ~ourae is Offered for One Week
by Diredor from National Office
N. ~ F. A. P~esident ·Compliments on bis program at the college assembly.
This number expresses his emotions 88
Support Ginn By T. C. D~legaiu
he looks from ·his window across a
A girl scout leadership course will be
·
The following is the gratif\rlng lette. r park at Chicago as the clocks or the given the first week in March. ln for"·
city strike t9telve, Then the beauty mer years th e course has been given by
of Urael C. Narvey preaident of Na- ·of a fountain pl aying in the moonlight the physical education instructors and
tional Student Federation of America, is heard. Into this quiet and peace bas extended over the entire quarter
received by th e Claronicle.
·
there breaks the roar or an elevated with two meetings a week. This year
~•Th8 past · Officers and ~xecutive and the noise of downtOwn traffic. Miss Mary ·RtJ68, a director from ·•
commi~ee of the _N ational Student The contraate in this comJ)OSition are tional h~ad51 uarters, will cOnduct t r e.
. Federa_t1on of Amenca want th_e stu• especially effective.
.
course. whi ch will last only ope week
. dents of State Teachers Collefe to . The artist wilt api,ear here again but meetings will be held every· day anJ
know that your d.:flegates, Nor.ma -c: sometime in March under the aus- !or a longer period. By tl)is chanlte in
Mickelso~, Florence McDpnald, and pices· Of the College Women's Club. pfaiis more student& will have an opRay V. Ryan, took ·• prominent part Mrs. Helen Steen Huls oi the col- portunity to take the course. At the
and mad·e valuable contribut.io~ at _the lege t8culty wilt also appe~r on the present writing cine buodred girlj have
recent Congress at Stanford Univennty. progrilm. Th e money raised at the signified their intention of enrolling.
~•In · addition to pi-esentina: campus event will be used for the scholar·
problems and finding their p~i ble ·ship and fellowship fund or ·the local
solutions in confei-en~, delegates en- A. A. u. W. .
TTOT
QS

t

Girl Scou.t Course .Offered

• I R
L
Cbronic
e _eceives a etter
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Continued on pa5te fo1:1r

roni<;Jt.

Louie Ward's is a Haven of Rest
For Wea-ry F_e~t~ Minds/ Tongues
"J got an A .on one question and · a Th e Blaek Cats serve tea there every
Don- " " What period did she teach .afternoon from 2:30 to 3:30. Edna Lait last~ ?'' " lf you as~ me, that game Loitde pours, assisted by ·Joan Mertt.•
wUn•t- "
"Pepper!'' · "And so l .acker, Dorn E hhlce, Billi~ King, and
eimpJy- " " Keep, it a deep secret, or other equally ard'ent suppo rters or the
all- "
.
eorority. The ,rrernoon tea habit ie
No, not bedlam,~tlll,s i11 w!i:d's, Louis not confined· to the stu dent&. Mr. and
WJU:;d'a coll ege store. The bciard 9f Mra. Loren Maynu.rd find Ward'1.Hhe.
atrat..egY. ia in ~esaion, test.a are being' ·ideal place for morning and · afternoon
re-~kon, gn1T1cs rc--p1ayed, and the coffee.
.
- great problems ·of the w6rld 8oJvcd.
Before Wiltned • seat& bees~ the
Th e store is t he fnvorito- mcethir place fuhlon, genffl',al l)Membly •WU ' held in
.. ~f the fd lo mal e clemcpt of tht: eollegc. the colle,i-e stQre on Monday, &nd
· When outrkiged nature deman~• rl'St Wcdnctdayw .. These h~ve been- repJaced
• bet.wee'? hahowlng elMSl'!tl·, or when however, by impromptu "taurolog)'"
the well-informed y6ung m ■ n i1 look; seuions.
in'g for ~omeon,, with . whom to comS<f'I the Youth who longs to eat to
munc he gol'I to Ward's,. there to in-•
'
1
dulge In refreshi ng lemon cocoa, or' to ,.ta k, to llaten, or to find •~m~ody,
purlu f! the acareh .. Whcri an alumnul goes to the ~oll6ke ,tore. · Truly, 'ti•
comet lo tow~, hia ~rat s_toJ) at ,yards. . a melting pot.
~

!•

B

een

M d
a e

Those studenta listed as having ·a
B- average . on the fall honor roll,
which wn published in the last
issue of the · Chronicle, received
eith e.r a B + or B average. Through
an error or the -office- the B"+ 11nd
B marks wer:e lilted as B- and B.
No "B- averagl'B were ·included.. on
the honor roll, and if there were .
any incomplete& the average was
not listed.

/

NUMBER 8

Mr..G. Selke-Will Opep
~er College We~kby
. MeatJs-oh Huge Key
Oiganiza~iona Will Appear in
Programs D~ing the Daily
Aaaembliea ·of Week

::::.rs 8l! !!ei::

by popular vote during assembly
period on Mbnday . . -T hey will be mBny rangers attending the College,
this eVent is looked f0rward to wiih
great entbU.Siasm. The damer8. Kraft
Club, another organization that boasts

Plays are an Adnntage to Both 'Grade crowned at · the Ice Carnival Thur&School Chilif,en and Sti,·dents
day night, February 13·
They will lead an illuminated par:,,;f the Colle1e
ade fto"m• the campus to the athletic
Dramatic Clubs II and. III 'are
busily working on ,plays for children,
which are to b_e presented Saturday
March 1.
: .• ·
· The plays~ chosen are fairy , scenes
from "Midsummer's Night's Dream,"
" Maker of Dreams,'! by Olphint Downs,
an'd "The Way It ltappened," a fairy
play.
. There ,are two 'm.ajor purposes !or
presenting this type of plays. In the
first place 1t gives the child ren of
Riverview and the city schools an opJ)ortunity to see plays ·that have
M~rary value and yet a~e popular
theater productions. In the second
place students that are going · out to
teach !1,re given a chBnee to become Jam·mar with some ·or the plays that can
•be produced• with simple seenerY: and
lighting eO'~Cts such as they~ will ,p nd.
in the -schools.
·
The costllmes. for these productio~
will be des(gn
· ed and executed bv
, Mrs.
Ni~• _Cheeseman'.• class iq coe.tume
designing.

General Chairman

Better College Week?

Annual Mid-W-mter Costume Affair
at the Armory will be Climax of
a Week of Merry-Making

BLANCHE MEYER

Y. W. figures A(tively
•
.
In All Affall'i of College
·

Thia Organi_u.tion Has Spon.aored Many
Social Activitiea ;: Mf:etinga on
Alternate Tuesdays
In looking over the activities of all
th e school organh:ations, ,it is to be
noted tllat the Y. W. C. A. is one of
the ·moot active of tliein all.
·
Th e Y : W. C. A. began the school
year by assisting the new people
through · the trials or registration. A
Big Sister party was held i?Ytlie ·Social
Room. An informal tea in the "Y"
room Wded . the new cirls in becominc
acquaint¢ with each other, •with •the
faculty, and with the clergymen of the
different ch urches.
A membership
drive was next conducted and con
b
•
1d
c u ~ wit . an htlpresaivc initiation
serVIce at which 169 girls were pr~~n!;
Later m the school year _a ki~ .
party 0nd ta11'y pull entertained the
me~bers. The Y. W. C. A., ~
suit.~ by th e Y. M., s ponsor~ an- ?xc~rs1on to the Watab paper m1H ~~tch
mnety-sev.en peopl, atte nd ed. Eight
Y. W. C. A. delegates .attended th_e
Joh~ R. M?tt conference at the Umveraity AgncuJtural Schoo).
.
The Y. W. C. A. hold.i meetinl! every
first and thirc;l Tuesd,ay of each month,
and weekly cabinet meetings. The ad~
visory board has met for lts 1cheduled
monthly meetinp. }he Y. bas met ita

•:v"

pl~:: cf:;i~::~en n;:~~;a~~:::~~n com~
mi tiee •is conducting a news .bulletin
board at which twenty-one junior girls
are ll88isting. The W"orld fellowship committee meE:ta every 0th er week a nd has
been rolUna bandag,ee and making scra p
booq to be sent to fo reign fields. The
Y. W. will soon announ C'e one •of ita
most important 'an nu al affairs.

President Selke will officially open
Better College Week Monday morning
February 10 in assembly when he will
unlock a huge book containing the .
_programs or the week.
The assembly will then be given over
to j;he literary societies who, under
the chairmanship of H'elen Henkels;
will present the program, carrying out
the them~ cir the day, generosity.
Societ?' represen~tives on the program
committee or which Mildred Jung bas
•charge are Luc,lle Mero, Cora I,arsotr,
Irja \¥uopio, Katherine FaUness, Madeline Diftendori, Dorothea Aahley,
B.nd Harriet .EJ:mstrom. The tea ln the
afternoon is being planned by Aileen
Lindquist atid the decoutions are
being taken care of by Delphine George. '
Adviser of t he -day is Miss Pauline
Penning.
Tuesday the Black Cats under
Ralph Hiemdalil emi>huize courtesy.
To make the dav
, interestina,
• the courtesy contest winneni will be announced
and a dBllce wiU be cnven in the afteinoon. _.
•·
-The present plans o/ the faculty !or
the appreciation usembty on Wedne.
day,_ Ft1brua:ry 12 is to give appreeiation to Abraham Liricoln. Student
chair~an . Evelyn Nelson is working
.with fo culty members, Miss Helen Bill,
Mr·. L. L. Ma=· · •, and Mr . . ·o. J.
., ~-..u
Je rd e,
A• big feature -of Tbllrsdayt which is
spoftsmaruihip day, is. the Ice .C arniContin1:1~ on page three
•

Atbenaeum. Leads So.cieti~•
..-'---'-

Marks l'or Fall Quarter Are Averaged;
Only.M.,:ks of Old r,femb'us U1~d
The Athenaeum Literary Society has,
for the fall quarte:r, the highest per•
cent in' the icholastic averages of the
literary societies.
In averAgi ng the marks of the new
members taken -in r this fall were ·nOt
considered; so the following is the rank
of just t he old ·members: Athenaeum
·
86.69,Photozetean85.09,Waverly84.90,
Avon 84.07, Story Teller 84.00, Min•
erva 83.87,

Robr•n' Up'sets' ·r.1
c:amr'ly Tradr'tr·on ·to
~------------•!
·
//
College C~ronicle Hu Entered
. Remain in North /)i,lring Snowfa s .
_Two National Paper Conteals

Two national new11paperconteetahave
been entered by the Cltronicle. One is
the. NationM Scholaatic Preas A..Mociatlon Conieet which ia conducted .at
the Uriiver1ity of Minneeota.
Laat
year the Chronicle, of which Edwatd
Hamilton wu cditor-ln~hfe.f, wu
aw_ard~ an ..if-Amerlcan rating in the'
u01ven1t.y a
h,ur year collere Glau.
The other ntett eniered 1a that or
the Columbia ScholMtic ,Pretss . Aa1ociatlon which is held at Columbia
Unlveralty ·1n New York.

~ · '.

The Chrot1iclt1 robin or oul{ht we. to
say th e Shoe' Hall ;obin? Indisputable
evidence is at hand that a hilrdy , sfflall
minstrel freq uents the tr~ outaide the
Chronicle office. The Shoehorn, maintain that. ~ne or thei~ trees alsO ,bo.;,..ta
a robin . Now there are three pOSBJble
conjectu~t>S concerning thie matter. (1 )
They are two separate and unrelated
birds: (2) one h1rd .is dolnJC a Or-.
Jekyll- Mr. · JJyde act: or (:» Mi., and
Mn. Robin du,agreed last. fall whether
to go to Tampa. or Loll A.n1ele1, and,
arriving a(_ no deciaion, remained at

St. c'toud, th"ough mainta.ininc separate
eatabliahment.a. Peraonally, si nce they .
are modern birds. we are inclined to ·
aeree with the latter point. of vifw.
The Chronille litaft' mf!mbe.ri have
liJten'ed to i:hC trills of tliefr small
neighbor,. &nd 'nave COncluded .that_,
whatever hil domertic rel&\ion1, they
hive n?t affected tbe tone .quality.of
hia voi~. They would like to refer
the matttr to Mr. Wilfred -Welter, but
1>pe never can ·tell -what he will do. He ·
mi1ht. 1tuff the _poor birdie· and add
him to hii collection_.
' ·

Friday, January 31, 1930 .

THE COLLEGE CHRO~LE

The Coll~e Chronicle
· State Teachers College
Saln.t Cloud, Mlnnfsota
Published. >bi-y,eeldy •by the. studenta ol the Saint Cloud
·

·

Teachers CoUege

$1.50
Edlto,.u,-<Jhl,t

\.

CHRONICLE STAPF
·•
~
· ·

Eniyo

'9-adh&m,

I

VarSJ·tY Drag

\

I

Student Op1·n1·on

a day to the consideration ol courtesy.
There is no doubt about it-our man-

. ' -~ - -- -- - - - - - ~ ners could stand , great deal

,.....At last S.T.C., good l)le hole ia··ttina~ its own
Consider the Busy Men
dis'tinctive endurance c 9 ~ ~ o ctor McCrory of
~
Duluth, Minnesota
the bondfactocy id~ as"come to the front with an
January 21, 1930
epic suggesti@....-A: study marathon! The thought Co-eds ol Saint Cloud Teachers Colle .
whicl) wa$4Jna.J\imously approyed · by the student Saint Cloud, Minnesota
.
body is goin) td_ be ·executed . Ray Dipwick wants Dear Young Women of the Colleg ,
the niinimum lellgth to ~be 200 houi-s. Louis Ward The men of your college have asked
has with customary speed offered to serve Luckies
to the male contestarits and cOffee to the eternal

provement.

or

Probably the ones ol

th at think that improvement in

imU8

c01.i r-

tesy is needed by .the other fellow are
the ones that need it most. "
One wonders someti mes whetper ~•-

tain raditions have become entirely
obsolete.
~ m, n Considered courme to .advance some information which teous today u - be sits comfortably
I had intended to include in my har- sprawled while a young woman stan·d s

feminines . $.J;:. -(Social Error) -Bugbee, Brute Hau- angue .at a slightly later date.

to talk t o him?

Do .college students

~11~~~ ~\~~~~~i~&~f! ~~~~1J~§~ ~t~gf~~~~~{~~
R-s,onen, headline wrlten, proof rn.d.,., edltorlal wrltera:

=::ri!~

AudreyTolle!90D

~~ .

.. BethaBlepMnll

- --c--c-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Here's a hot one. Try it on the.bitter haU. D own
at Antioch College ·women have the privilege Q( in-

viting t he boyfriend out for the . evening, with the
understanding that all pecuniary matter,; will be
All College·
taken ·care of by the host. Th'a t certainly ought to
._Better. College Week is to· be initiated by com- work at S.T.C.1 what with all the lads hocking their
lllll;tees_whos;e m_emb~rs are working hard to make it shoelaces to taKe ye ball and ch•ain to the squawka success by presenting the aims of such a l'ro/·ect ing tintypes. Think it over, girls. Then tell-us why
in -various attractive ways. But Better .Col ege it isn't a good idea.
·
.
Week should not only be the work of the committees
•
•- - - ~ in charge; nor should · it ·last for but a week. Its As
h
h h fit
.
O
ideals should be· assumed by the· entire student .
to t e zany w o t oug_ that Dor thy Dix
body and carried by them during the re . d Of could solve the problem of more women than men
th
w·1th0ut such ~ffort an~
main. er
at S.T.C., well--Jack College and J oe Campus say
· e coII ege _year.
willing- that life at this noble old collitch is nothing more
ness
_ on their part, such a week will ·be of httle con- than a survi·val of the Ittest
.
sequence.
=======
·
The six weeks period has passed- and how! NerLeadership
. Evei:y m·orning about ten ·thirty o'clock a rhyth- vous seniors haunt the Riverview bulletin boardmic'Jtiarching to ·t he t une or ;i young boy's voice tra la la la la, life is but a dream!
is heard in the coJTidor. Leading his squad from
Riverview S~hoo.l to the gymnasium with the com- Better Collitch week in the offink. For a week
mand and poise ·or a military o(_licer, a grade school we shall devote our time to a number of things.
boy from Riverview assumes his .po~ition expertly. The old Alma Mammy spirit just. can't be kept
When a _child possesses native leadership ability, do)Yll. That we've t he best '.f'.C. in the state cannot
he longs to 'display his skill. Teachers and directors be"'denied- not while t here is a 'student or alumnus
aim to 'discover .t he talent, and encourage its de- around. _Good committees have been ~hosen and
velopment.. . . .
'
·
.
·
these ferttle minds Just cannot help crashing through
A George Washington was needed to discipline with some darn goo(! ideas. ;\Ii oop!
an untrained army, An Abraham Lincoln · was- ,---,---- - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - ,
. ·needed to command a turbulent natiim arid steer ~
it safely to peace. · Since the fate of a nation has de-"
pended upon · the guidance o_f a single man,
what better educational olijective is there than en-· ,...__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __,
couraging the art. of leadership?
'
Thomas Moore .

Currents and Clouds
· 1779-1852,

\

/

awfuUy good for the school by devoting

Do you know who is t he author of "Believe Me
ProL"Small Orchest<ea"
if All Those · Endearing Young Charms," that
Mr. L. L. Maynard and his "small orchestra" favorite of T. C. chapels for years?
have·• added ·as much to t he assembly singing on
Ireland has good reason to be proud of Thomas
Monday and Thursday mornings as a band does to Moore. He _came of th~ common _people; and .a,J,a Fourth of July parade . . It is a stimuhr that .though his dianes c~ntain _feY( names but thosell!lf
C111Tie$ us along with it. .
. . · ·
. the great of l;:_~ .land s_court, 1~ was of the _comm~n
When the small orchestra was -first presented to people that his so_ngs ~~re wntte~. • ·
.
the student body, an announcement.· was made He left the Umvers1ty of_ D11bhn aL the age of
t hat if ;the student body liked the orchestra: it twenty_and went to the M1dd\e Temple, Lo_ndGn.
woul_d continue. to play, on these mornings. Proli- He did .n_o t _stay _there long for h1s _grace and_wit an_d
ably the most appreciative way of shoY(illj!'. our ap- :\b1hty (1t 1s said t~at he had · already wnt!en ~1s
proyal is by singing with as much spint as the . Odes ~f Ana~n ) soon made a place !or him
orchestra plays. Thi\ band and orchestra h;,ve at in th.e high society of LQndon.
. , .
.
alJ. times been received with··enthusiasm and pride;
The su~cess of his -fi~t volume was_ 1mme~1ate
-students alway~ look forward to their. programs. and _great ,- so _there was httle difficulty m finding a
This happy arrangement of combi ·ng_ parts of patron for this boy whom fashion had taken by
these organizations wrth t he group 8 . giilg deserves the hand . Tn:the ye~rs that followed a laurea~h1p
creqit both for the persens who rigin:,,ted itand· was offered _h1m, _wh1ch he refused. _ He was given
for those w.ho are perpetuatin it by an ·appreci- the post of Registrar of the .Adtmralty Co.urt of
ative attitude.
Bermuda but he stopped there.on!)_' long e~ough to
·
aphpohmt a cJ1epedutl_' anh~ PrePa!1! 1for h01sdAme12~nOtohur
Indlvidunlity
.)Y IC
resu t
m ls 'EpISt es,
es, . a,.,.. . t er
When such a splendid"J)roduction
n · z· · Poems."
·
··
h
t
I I th tre
h as tsrae •. IS
He married, in 1811, Miss-Bessie Dyke, an Irish
s own a a. oca
ea • persons . _ave an oppor- actress of some note. After his marriage much of
~ui;i•~Y to witness th_at which constitutes the best his life was spent in France where continental soin vitap_hone enu,rtamments.
.
det:y united .to pay him the tributes that he had
· , It .has been .said . that the gre~t m~n is the one. earher received in England Ireland and the United
w.ho d~s not remind . us of anyol\e els~. T_he sa-ll}e States.
· '
'
th mg 1s true of, mov1~. After spendin~ -time Mid
He died iri February in / 1852 in bis seventy. m~ney for th~. us_ual kind of. offering which fla~ts third year, secure in the regard in whicli the people
a_sopran~ v_01?! m a t~eme song, _.one can .apJ?re- of his own ·nation ·and that of other nations held
CJJlte an md1v1dual treatment of <;haracter, settin(!', him. Besixles. our chapel song we know him by
a11~ _,?lot. He. can easily recog~1ze the fi!Jer dis- "Oft in· the Stilly Night/' "The Harp that Once
_ c~1mmat1011 an~ taste e111P.loyed m the makmg of a Thru Tara's Halls," "Tis the Last Rose of Summer"
worthY, production . . Con_sc10\Jsly or unconsc1ously he and "Th,:-Time I've Lost in Wooing " part of which
.placl!s 1t above those wh1_oh on)y f_ollo"( the m'l(l1ocre follows:- · ·
'
_pattern, As, in othe~ things, md1v1dua,llty and .not
The time I've lost in wooing,
mannensm, 1s the thmg so_u ght after.
·· .
In watching, and pursuing!
. The light that lies.
In womari's ey~ .
' The students now at college have heard former
Has .been my h'!mrt's undoing.
~
studerit:li tlllk of J;he really famous nftmliers on the
.Though wisdonf oft has sought me,
fOllege entertainment. ~ourse · that they were j>riv..._ r scorned the lore she brought me,
1lege<1 .to see or hear-"'rhe Beggar's Opera,' .·the •
My only books
·Deriishawn Dancers, .the Minneapolis Symphony,
Were woman'J! tooks,·
·
Wei:rerirath. ·they wish -they , might h'ave such
?Pl><>rtu.nitie,i now,
· ·
··
. And folly''i:,111~ they'_v'e taught me.

D on't think the young men are trying faculty teas valuable points about bow
to ignore you, if in the afternoon they to do credit to · ourselve&, our homes,
are not responsive to an up-lifted, our college, when we go to parties; we

plucked eyebrow. There are few men,
and exchanging greetings with a thou&and people in one day is more than
Hoover could stand. On, the whole the
men ol your institution are not egotisti cal and try to be as geni al as possible.
When walking, p_Iease smil e and pass
the greetings ol the day, when you meet
a college chap. You see it is no mean
task to recognize a .thousand different
·
laces in a short, crowded, school year;
and besides, convention demands that
t he young lady speak· first. ·
·

try to be agreeable, we tell our hosts
and hostesses that ·we have enjoyed
their hospitality; but in •the everyday
situation around colleg~, we haven't
learned so mu ch. Courtesy. day will .
give us an opportunity to shov.: what
brand ol courtesy we desire to be labeled by.
·
A Student.
Colored Windows Are Appreciated
D"'"n.g the Chn·stmas season when
the curtains were removed from the
· ·
east windows o.~ the assembly some 2 f
us noticed a beauty in the painted

Give the b'!Y8 ·a smile and a word
and I am sure you will get a smile an
a tip 'o the hat in return 1
· Sincerely yours,
Ettee Cutt .

glass 'Win dows of which we were before

~·

unaware. Now- the drab curtains are
back again. My ·opinion is that, although the ·curtains maY be · the conventional thing, the windows them-.
Three Che-er- ,., -F-o_r_ C_o_urtesy Day! selves
are mu ch too attractive to be so
I believe that the Better College hidden.
Week committee has done something
A Student.

Blackbird Pie

._I

In the old days, with a friend ori
either side of me, one in front and one
behind, assembly wasn't -so bad.
I
was clexer then. ·
.
.
Dear Celeste sat beside me. A noble.
spi rit! · Slie sacrifi ced candy that she
might feed her mind with "the choicest modern literature"- "College Humor." When a lecturer cracked a joke,
and she lifted up her voice in merr:iment, we krrnw it wu absolutely 'the
latest thing in jokes. But if she turned
up her· fastidious nose-quake internally though we might- we more old
fashioned member, gave forth not one,
wee snicker.
Lut ile on my left was a musi c special.
Noone pulledatiylosttwineovf!ron.,her.
Be!!ides, she had the 'low ·do!'n on ·the
perforrri ers from the mu.sic ·teacher.
Wa judged ..the merits of the performance bY her pained or ecstatic expre!taions.
Smart Gavonne! She knew clothes

from boots to bracelets. Why, I have
known her to consume ten style books
in a single evening. P.robably that is ·
why s~e knew skirts were coming down
when they we.re yet going up. How is
that, 'you New. Yorker brokers?
ArtistiC Charlotte! There was a ta1enied ·girl. She could tell a cubist design from a modet'nistic ~ny day- .
wonderful discernm eiit! She could paint
a flicture which could be bung up by
any end and you'd never kn·ow the
difference. I · apj,reciated art with her
by my side for support. .
"
Ah, the goOd old days~ Now: } sit
alorie, in a crowd. Cold inexpressive
faces are· on atl 'aid~. I laugh hollowly ,
at some lecturer's · jolie and '-fi?d an
hour later it was told in'the best circles
three years-agol I remark "Btthe beauty

- - - - - -- - - - - -- ~

"Two or three ol the steps up from
the tun~el hav~ t he unC\'n ny _babit
or creakmg alter you've stepped on
them. In a between-class rush, it isn't
noticeable. At five o'clock in the after-

I

_

CoUe,ge Life

or a lullaby

and find dllys afterward
that it was "Clill to Arms" or "The
Burning oi'"-er - 0 Roman Candles."

I

.

I ·heard so~eohe say, just -the other
day, tbat the Irish, as a· race ~re very
'" bl t" E 'd ti th bl d. h
ta
or ~~,;.~ I;~:" e;;. :av:nr;:,e~OI
coune, there's an explanation, since the
speaker· was English., ·
It's done everyday, and with so mu ch
aplomb,- &S two "good fellows" · meet,
the hearty slap on the back and a
"How's every little thing, ole· mah!"
How I shou ld love to see two girl(riends meet- the hearty_ slap on the
back and a "How's everything, old
woman?" ·

noon,

though, when you come from

the tunnel into the shadowy hall, and
hear the ecqo ol a step behind you- ·
it's weird.
.At present, Bill Whit·t aker is deeply
engrossed in "William .Hohenzollerii'' ,
Readi'Og Emil. Ludwig '"is quite the fad ,
these ·days, and a miglity interesting
fad it is.
...

. . Having cl&Mes On the seCOnd floor i~
interesting.
Strains of music drlit
down th~ coz:ridors and into the etas&- ·
rooms, wittr quieting effect, making 1ecThoro,ughness, or a brave &~ow qf it,: tures ever\ moi-e dreamy.•. .I ·wonder,
is the spirit of thli age. ·For instance, wouldn't· it ~ possible to· write a tniethjs, in (me of the study-rooms in t he iaise .fest in · rhythm- i
· ·
·
·
main buildinr the other day. Someone
really ·workinc call~ to a ,rroup cbatAt,, illustration of· ca~ and clfect: ·
a squeaky cbair-°tood attention.
'
terinc at· one t>f the 1onr.·.tabl81:
"Let'• have 'peace and quiet"
Again a few .momenta .later. "Say.:_
Some or us aa teachen will soon be
over thei-.e," Ominously, 1•we'll soon have makini our. COHections o inarb1es and
■ling l~Ota.
.
.
.
pi~
and Qttiet. '.' · .

/ ' .·

~

.
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J

'rhe junior band, Whic~ was organPresident Karl L. Adams, or D~alb
i zed at the beginning or the· winter T eachers College or lllindls and a forquarter, has proi?'essed rapidly dur- mer member o! the faculty of St. Cloud
ing its 'first six rehearsals. Some of Teachers College, and Mrs. Ad~ms will
the members have become so efficient JO. East in February.
Mr." Adams
on their instiumE!nts that t hey •will be visi~d in 'saint Cloud on Saturday,transferred to the sen ior band in tbe J1rnuai-y 26. ·
spring'. Mr. L. L . M8ynard, the di·
rector, is planning to introduce the band
Mr. w. c. Croxton of the teaChers
to the school at an· assembly program. college -iaculty will speak· at tlie next
· New instrume.nts have been "secu.red· ~eeting of the St. Cloud Flower and
which ·makE: 'it Possible for oth'era. to Garden CJub. The subject will be
join if t'bey-wiSh t o. Anyone who is in- "Flower Families."
·
teresied ,is ask_e d t!) see Mr. L. L. May--. nard.
The fifth grade of Riverview has
0

0

0

-----a....:;_

,-...

....

Ideal. School Health Program ·
Is Conducted With Nurae'a Aid

bas composed, the m\lsic and words to
two songs, orie a fox trot and the other
a ~altz. H8 baa entitled them, "No
M-atter," and "Dreaming."
Not only ia he a compDSer, but he is a
member of the Chora --Club, the, orcb~tra, an4. college band. His compositions l1ave been featured at the
Br~n Winter GafdctlS where he plays
in the orchestra.
_. : Miss Evalin Pribble and Mr. John -.
_ __ _ _
··McCrory, who have compiled and
·
published English ·testa !or. high school .Degree Students Get Positions
and junior high school students, · a,e
n_ow working on an elementary s.chool
The de(ree students· who were at
language teet:
the Teachers College last fall and
have since secured positions are numer-

:r:~m~:i

~
February 1

DAR
Camera Kraft So-

Treasure Chest

cial.

An ideal school health program implies a community health progra.Jl\=with the cooperati911' of
x1sting
scho?l adm~iap-atiefl,
e medical authonty,_ a,,nd_J~e-,(c ool nurse, who acts
as a~Dttrp_r_e Uf between the school
health ~~am. and the home. More
specifically the schogl nurse may divide
her program into three phases- Cl)
routine or remedial, (2) preventive, and
(3) educational. Probably the general
public is m·o st familia·r witli the first
phase or the school nurse's program, for
this consists o! (1 ) the first ~id which
she gives in sch0o\ emergencies, (2)
the discovery of cases or _contagion a nd
the exclusion from school or such cases,
(3) r~gular weighing and meas.uring or
schooi child'ren , (4) assisting the· doctor
or dentist. w-ith physical examination,
and of physical JnspeCtion performed
by hersel!, (6) home visits to interest
parents an:d childrep in having defects
remedied.
Though some may not reialize it, the
nurse considers as her greatest duty the
preventive and educational phases of
her work. She tries tp interest P.T.A.'s
in safety devices, in immur;iiz8tion or
children against <Jiptheria arid small pox.
She tries tointerest parents and children
in proper food and in proper health
habits; she tries to interest them in
having defects corrected. ,
Some of the educational phases of
her work are: to teach proper care or
wounds when doing a dresBi ng, to train
teachers to look for contagion, to teach
nutrition, to organize and conduct
clS.S.Ses in (1 ) home_hygiene and care
of the sick, (2) infant and maternal
hygiene, (3) mothercrart for juni 0r ·and
senior high school ~ rls,· (4} first aid
to 4, 5, 6 grades. ,
Another part of her duty is to arouse
interest in the organization or classes
for the handi'c.apped and to secure the
interest or public organiziltions in health.
matters.

Gunhild,_ Ecklund was•. ca11ed home written and receivea l_etters from the
Janua.iy 22 · because o! the death of four th grade in Ewa, .Oaku, which is
• her: bioiher.
located . in the Hawaiian Islands. A
Chinese girl, a Hawaiian boy, a Spanish
\ Mr. E. -A. W ~ r Long Prairie, girl, thr ~ Portugese; five Filipino, ao d
a teacher in insurance •schools twenty-five iapllnese chUdren are in this
who bas bee'n connected '1'it~ edu- fourth glade.
The teacher in this
cational work -for a number of years H~Wajian school is Miss Lucy Whegan,
,spoke at the · State Teachers College: a former student of th e 8t · Cloud
Monday, Janu'Y! 20. His addreBll,, was, Teachers Co1lege.
on " Personality." Miss Helen Williams,
- - a stUdent at t~e college, is bis da~ghter.
A Little Mouse's Adventure
Once there was . a little mouse. He
Miss Edith Grannis"baa been granted lived way up in the attic. One· day this
a leave of absence to do graduate work little ~ouse }Vanted .to go on an advenat the School o! Library Service, Co- ture. He as~ed his mother if be could
lumbia Universitf. Miss Wuanita Bell i:o down to the pantry, and get .someof Austin, ?wli.nnesota will a ct as sub- thing to eat. This is where his advenstitute reference librarian in her ab- ture. began. First he went along the
sence. Miss -Sen is a graduate .or the floor t!-~P. down the steps until he came
:· University of Minnesota·alld als0 of 'the to the pantry. There he found a large
newly established library sch00I of the piece of cheese on a plate. He began to
University.
·.
nibble :on the cheese. Suddenly a cat
sprang~thim. The ·c atcaughtthemouse
The,DeLay home', 628 Second Aven- by the tail. I! the cat had not eiiten
ue;. South was the scene .9f great inerri- the inouse's tail, my tale might Q.,!Ye
inent on ·January 16 when the Minerva been longer.
· initiation b'a nquet was held·there.
Delmar Hiat
Between . cours~ the . initiates perFourih Grade
formed in song, <t,ance, oratory,· and
Riverview School
dramatics ~o the great entertainment
_____
of the seniors. The banquet program
.
·wasunder the chairmanship-of· Helen Art Phillipa Hu Written M111ic
----Hepkels.· ·
And Words for Two Songs Delegates Chosen For Colll!reu
The dinner was followed by the form-'
___
·
___
,al Mine:v_a initiation w~ich _admi~ted . Art Phillips, an upper cI~man and
The Y.W.O. A. hJid a very interestto the, BOCI~ty memberahtp thti:tY girls. a major jn the department or music, ing meeting in the Social Room on
-Mi88 ·Lillie Maddux has b~n in.forined by Miss Pearl Mallory of Winona State Teachers Co)lege· that she
b&lj :been appointed state chairman of
~ the c0mmittee ·for normal school in~
vest},iation · and re&earch or the National Association of Penmanship Teacb'e rs and" Supervis0rs.
·
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Tuesday, January 21.
After the
business meeting a . delightful progr~m s~rved as_ entertainmeo.t. Seve_ral
I 1_n na ti ve cos t_um.es. or rore1gn
~rs
countries .g~ve readings, s~nr:9, and
poems typical and, descnptive of
these -places. This was done because
of the International Congress at Minneapolis which is .being held Jailuary ~0;
81, and February 1. Ruth -Dalqu1st,
Alice .Rime, Lorna Lamson, and Evelyn
Berens will represent th e Y. W. Miss
Blanche Atkins and . Mrs . .John McCrory will ·attend '10me of the sessions.'
The meetings will be held in the Y.M.C.A. ·builaing . The the,:ne· will be :·'The
America-'! Dolli r Abroad."

Student .Councll
Dinnef.
February 6 Blackfrlars prese nt "The Rivals" · by
Sheridan.
February 7 Basketball tame
with . Mankato-Here.
Black Cats' lnvltatlon Dance.
February 8 Country Life Club
Party.
lsbn Home enter•
taln·s the fa'cUlty.
February JO Better Collete week
betlns.
~'Generosity" day
In charte of s ocieties.
February 11 " Courtesy~• day Jo
charae of Black Cata.
, Febr,u ary 12 "A ppreciation"
day In charge or faculty .
February 13 "Sportsmanship"
day In charge of senior
and up°per clan.
i,:ebruary 14 • "Loyalty" day in
charae of J unlors .
Baske'tball game
with Rochester Junior
Colle,1e-Here.
February 15 "Friendship" day.
Midwinter FroUC.

:.---- - - -- - - -- -"I

C'mon co-eds! Who's busy? , Well
who isn't? (That's better). Sure, we
all are, but a girl must look her best
at all times regardless. When;-with
all thisfor
to do-ciin she do thus and
so? It d n ~ ke long. Just call on
M. Ro eau for aQ...!1,ppointment. Attend same and presto!
ou'ri Ship
shape for "Come what ma ' and can
say "Ah, revolver" to the eternal
problem 11 H ow does my .hair look?" .
0 0b!
Oh!-look at that woman's
hair."
11 For keen!"
"Who does it?"
And-how- when-wher~tc, far,
far into-(and the rest of the thus begull
phrase.)
I'm not going to whisper this. It's
something I'm kinda glad to let e\·eryone know.
This above mentioned
femme is a patron or the adorable
"Puff Beauty Shop."
Take it from me, "They're plenty
hoi.sy waves"-and other expressions
or appreciation and satisfac.tion to emJ)basize my feelin's!

at-FANDEL'S

Mr. G. Selke Will Open
Better College Week by
Means of a Huge . Key
Continued from page ~ne
val which is to be held at the J. c.
Brown Athletic Field. Waino Kauppi
is planning the .entertainment. ·Sbirley Bugbee.is chairmat1 or· the day, and
Miss Carrie Hupp, adviser.
Loyalty, th e subj ect of Friday, is
being taketl care of by Cornell Jensen
and assistants, with Mr. L . o·. Zeleny,
nd viser.
The grand .finale of th e week COD)es
Saturday, which is Friendship day. The
annual mid-win~ frolic, which is a
costume party, will be held at the armory that night. DoU costumes are
to be worn. Ruth Gullickson, general
chairman, is assisted by the following:
Aeri el Nelson, Helen Ford, Ma-aret
·•
Fobes, . iawrence fleming, Frances
·Miles, :i11'ul Wohlford, Warren McQueen ve·rnon Anderson Hildetard
·Li rso~ Mary Thielman ' Ethel Solstad Roy Stelz.ig
Miss' Marie Case
and 'Miss Myrtle Watab are 'advisers. ·
Arthur Kutzman is in charge or th e
~!flbly scenery r~r .th e. week, as-SIBCed by Gla~_tone Giv~ . L_a,yrence
McGovern, Wilham Tull,v., Edwin Stege,
and Donald Olson.
The publicity •committee ~nsuita
or Evelyn Wadhams, chairman, Mary

· Silk Undies
that will not
drop· a ·single
stitch!

Mn: ·mryl Willner, an alumna of
B:ea~~t~-~~es~rtgh: ~la::
----Bach, Thelma Graven, Vera 'Walter,
Saint CJ0~d Teachers College, is now at .whi
he following gradua~ are:
Fp, lry Tale,
Beatrice Mayer, Eugene-· O'Connor.
living in Mount Vernon; New York
·" This ,reserve book is three hours They will advertise the week in Twin
You mean silk undergarm1ent.1
wh{!=h is only a ten mlnutet1 ride from . Miss Olive Flattien is teaching in
that will not start dishca_rtcnirfg
Pelham, where former President J . C. SwHt County while Miss Sadie Gallipo late, ·but you neej:)n't' pay this time, City papers, the St. Cloud DBily Tim es
rum~ Positively! That's exactly
art<I J'ournal Press, and at o'ther..colleges.
Browri is no":_ suJ)erintendel'ltor achoobi. is .l!t Itasca County near Grand Ra,pid8, aee.iilg you are a jnuiort
what we mean.
and Mias -Ethel Hensche is situated
. . . .
near Milaca. Mr. Clifford Harsh is
Kayser', sh~pshavcsecnto that.·
The w_inter qu.art~r 1mt1atee or the: teaching. inaustrial l\rl:a ai Sidney,
by producing a patented new
AvQn Literary, S?~ety, Wednesday, Montana:; ·Miu Mari0n l(eller teaches
weave that makes underJanu~r;. 22~ entertBJ~ the _old Avon~ in the. ~ame· state at Madison L~ke,
garments
daintier and mor.e
~t- •n ~ All_ A~~n 1'np . which at:ar~ed while Mlse Edith Perlowski i11 at Froid,
· pr_actical tJ:ian. ever bcfor-e.
Jn, !,araonvtlle l'r\ the h~rary h th lding also in M0ntana, :teacbin11 ' a 'rural
wh~e. ticketa were rece1v~ and bag- school.
.
1 •
And no higher in price-either!
gage ~~ked. :·- A program · 5=onsiating· · . ·
of. a
dint .by Blanche Boe.ke.r and a . ~1.ss ~ nqre Her?5t - has sec~red a
. Follo'flllB stylegannentsobtainadlo " earn Trainl• · by Mabel Plehal -poa1t1on 1n the music a~d re,ding ~e. able in flesh or pink tint.
wu enj-oyed On '"the Pullman. The first· partment.a: :at A~•• M1?n~ota; M1se
. :■top wu -Grubville (in· t he cafeteria) Ma.r1a.ret Peters 1s at Hibbing. .
•
· wheNt 1\lpper wu aerved , ' After that
A .number of 1tudei\ta ' ar~ teas:hln1
the t0urilta· returned to their Pullman tlie tourth grade: They a re M lia Vjola
Vests
where 't be·· recular -litt:r41ry pro'r ram wu Jjoward In Riverton, Mi.. 'Iona NyPa~ties
.- _
.'rtVen . Gladya Gllbertaf;ln read a pa.pe;· man at··Mona, Mlse ' Rqte 'Pieainaer in
Gn the llfe ·and ·work ·ot Euatn'e_O' Nelf Deer River, and -Ml!fa Helen T emple$
•nd Muriel Qlark read p&rta of the play ton at. the Cr01by-Ironton .
"~9Dd •tho Horicon." ·
·
Miu Evaiin Llttl8 la te,chinr ~he
Ci to Included Mita Ruth M1tchell, ftrat /our andN In a oemi"(raded 1chool
. ; honorary tn~IT\ber, Mia Myrtle Wa.I.tli , at Cook iri St. Louil County, and M~: '
Fandel', M.;.. F1oor,
Mt. E ulllce Gidnlark, Mla6 J\erlna Dille Nelaon teaohea in lhe [llnlor hl1h
Martini
· In Sauk -l\•Jild1.
.
11 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - ' - - - - - - ' ._______,_______,

TAXI . SERVICE· -·
SPECIAL RA TES

To F acuity, and Students, Teachers College
25c for I or 4 Pas~engers
to or from Town

....

..

PHONE .51

Combinettes ,

$2.95
$1.00

$1.75

Bloomers
I:49-$1.75
.Brassieres . 95c
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First Conference Game
~
Won by Maf!kato Peds
With
Score
·, _
. ._of j3 to 32 ·

__

I

J.:

.

Fin~I Seore ..;as· Decided Only in - -- - -- - - - -- ~
Last Few.Minutes_ by
i~
Foul -on s. T. G. 1
·
Jactical .Situati

se~no:~:/:~hc::~e;;:~t::~:.~i:!:
-

--

Teachers were beaten by the Mankato
Feds 33 to 32 at Mankato on January
16. ·. Weismann's cr-ew Jed up to the
closing mi~ ute of play, but Wendt then
committed a foul alld Bauman, Mankato forward, tossed in· both girt Shots
to clinch the g4Jne. ·
T u.11.y, wa~a, Gerard Star
u
Tully, sesq.uipedalian center, leO the
St. ,Cloud attack with 12 points while
Koster of Mankato also scored 12
markers for bis quint. Blaha, diminutive forward, play.ed. a crackerja4?( of .a
game to cop 9 points. Gerard p)J1yed a
strong game at DacK guard.
Duringthefirsthalftbescorewastied
five times with St. Cloud having the
up~r hand. Koster and -Peterson scored
near the end of the stanza ·to gain a
20 to 16 lead.
.
Mankato on R a mPaaie
Mankato then continued the scoring
ra,mpage untiltbeyhadacquireda30to23
advantage. Deets then fouled Tully,
wl1ile .the latter made a basket. Tully
dropped in Poth .!tee tosses. Ripon
and Blaha came through with fit:ld
goals to giv1i' Si. GloUd a 31 to 30 1ead.
Peterson waa foUled and he made good
his attempt. · 'R_iP~!l then made a rOul
shot. Bauman was then fouled by
Wendt, ~ma~ng good the shots to· take
the contest. .
The summ.a ry:
9t· Cloud <32 > fg. it. rtm • pf. tp.
2
2
1
1
6
Ripon
:l~~a
:
1:

! ! !

.

.

.___.J.-...-- ,

"Na s" Kauppl·. Has
OS\:.. .. g

NontcJarvi

'I

"Dribble, .d ribble, teacher star,
To the goal t hat's not so far;
Up above the crowd so high,
Thru the loop-two_Points," says I.

Arranged Numerous
Events-for Carnival
..

-~- - -

H

.----4,'>

The comin& boxing tournament will
have a. lively crop of heavyweight contenders, ranging in weight between
176 and 206 pounds and varying in

1~:~~

Score Knotted zo·AH at Regular

Girls' Ability is Recognized l~osing Time. Rocheste( fh;n .

_,__

lnitialion for New Members

}.

1 ·
1
O
O

0
1
O
O

0
O
1
O

1
2
4
3
O ... O,
O
O

Th'e W. A. A., which initiated thirty teachers as they were downed 23 to
girls,\. win recognize girls' athletic prow- 21 by the · Rochester Jaysees at the
latter's citadel on Friday, January 24.
It was the teachers second conference
defeat.
the college held on Saturday, January
Sc h wa rtz Wins Ga m e
At th
d f
I
1 ·
t·
18• its initiat ion for th e girls who have h
e en
reguO ar- ~OaymCg 1m~
qualified for inembersbip. At this t e count was tied 2 to - . . o11 et~
time, thirty girls were presented with was then fouled and made good bts
the W.A.A. insignia, which is ind.ica- -attempt. Seigel of th~ Jaysees knotted
tive of having earned the necessary one the score as he made good a free throw.
hundred membership points. The fol- Captain Schwartz in the final minute,
towing girls entered: Eibel Solstad, dropped in a long field goal to put the
Verona Bennett, Evelyn Casey, Marvel- game on ice.
la Drexler, Lillian Thompson, Florence
Rochester got away to a whirlwind
Cederlund, Vivian West, Helen Ford, start, scoring 6 points before St. Cloud
Clarice Shaw, Mildred Leskinen, Selma got settled. Near the end of the hat
Larson, Gladys Gil bertson, Katrine Colletti was put in and became the
Fortier; Fanny VanZomeren, Beatrice life of the party. He made two field
Mayer, Edith Hoard, Hazel BenediCk- ,goals after St. Cloud had acquired 6
son, Evelyn Nelson, Gunhild Eklund, points: The half dosed 12 to 10 in th
Lucille Ferguson, Saime Mahonen, Mayo town's favor.
Marian Hegna, Rq,th Marshall, Alice
Score Tied, 20 All
Swa nson, Bernice Naive, Ruth Rehak,
Gerar<i counted early in the second
AHhild Berg, Helen Basu, Ila McKecb~ half to tie the sJ:ore. Rochester forged
nie, and Ruby Job_nson . •
ahead but the Teachers tied t.hem at
The evening _was spent in playing 16 all. The Jaysees again leaped into
games and dancing.
the lead only to be again tied at twenty
Girls WUI · Be Reco&nlzed
all as the regular game concluded.
Under 8 new. , intensive program,
In the overtiine period Colletti
that has been outlined by the Women's scored a fr ee throw whil"e Seigal and
Athletic Association •. recognition of Schwartz made three points for Rochesoutst'andii:i,g ability 00 the girls~ ~th- ter tO clinch the· game.
'letic teamS is at last going to be made.
The summary.:
The first to win this recognition are St. Cloud ·
fg
ft. ftm. pl. tp •
0
6
2
those whO were awarded positi_ons on ,Ripon
2
O
0
2
the all college soccer and hockey teams. :laha
l
~
~

Chariot, Obatacle and Doublea.
Boys to Have Sprint.)tace
--"Nags" Kauppi, promoter of the
sports program durin~ Better College
Week has announced an extensive
Progr~m of athletics. There · will be
everything from a women's chariot
race to a ma!e (acui ty members' race
without skates.
Co-~ds t6 Play Hockey
The week preceding the Better College Week, the Shoe Hall hock·ey team
will clash with the. Lawrence Hall girls
and the Yo-his will settle their mess
with the Olson ' home. The two victors
will then c1asb on Thursday during
the Better Week.
The co-eds who do not play hockey
still have much chance to sparkl e.
They can compete in the chariot, obstacle, dOubles, and relay races on the
iron blades while others who have a
wee bit more endurance can participate
in the ski run·. 1
Fncu ltY tO Race
The Mike Goodmans of the college
will .have a chance to show their stuff
in a three lap dash around the rink.

°.

·-

2

-

-

will

:::~!;

Mankato 'V.ill be here on .February 7 te_ams; but it _wo~•t bi?,_ long before it
to_ tangle with Weistnann's' men·. The ~1111 be floating along th~ surface.
Rochestel' Jaysee& will attempt to co n•
The modern version or Darwin's
tlnue th elr luck,;00 th ~ ar?!?ry. floor: th; ory The struggle for exis'tence,
Februair 14 ·
On _Wtnona will I»_ Was well exemp1i6ed at the Yo-hi
here the w.eek following, Jo"~bruary 2i. dan i:e last Saturday
The game with the Bemidji Teach@rs
_ _._
will- c~ncl ude the home basketball pro- . The once . popuhir st&tement " And
gram on February 28.
how," is as old as the U. S. itself. That
S<:>. men ·and C~dA need , tO br\Jsh con.coction was originated in 1777 during
up .on the ye11s so when ·O'•e . cheer ihe tria.ngular cam paign o( the 'BritJsh
lead'ers hf!cko n -for re!lponse they can .genera.18_, Burgoyne, St. Leger nnd.Ho..we!
welcome. them with thunderous acclaim.
We here'(iith extend our greetings
'
to the new ' membe'r.a of the W'.•A.A.
Chronicle Receives a· Letter The ABsociatlon it an dutlet ior I.he
--athletic type or 1irl o,yho is bubbling
Colitfnued fron(paee one .
o_ver with _enthusiasm.
One, to . b&gram ee,tllbli~ es n ' central ' office, "Rn come a inember,has to acttuire a certain
u.,cu~IVe ,ecre\ary, _ Bnd pro'videl for nu,mbe"r or . pOi nts; 80 that in 'itself
the cre•tlon of a .Jocal N. S. F. A. com- (urnlshea ·the moti.vution for a girl to
mlttoe on each campus. -Thia action tt ·
W 'A A I tt
makee poulble obt•inin1 con11ider~ble !! am a
· ·~
, '.out.Ide 1upport, the beneftl Or whlth will
"Oo we.,t . you ng man ," ad vocated
be fJ!lt ori the _camp,ua Of every member Horace Greely In 1860. Thi' football
tnatltt.ttfon."
·
·
·
·coachea 1tlll (oll~!z. t)le prrncfpte.

-;-

SaturdayEvening; January ts · tw!h~c::~~:~ ?w~:in!h~y tt.po~1!:~

~~;~alL::~:~;0::,
B::~a~: !\::r:r ;::Yfa~~~~u! ~~:i::/:n:~~ ::des:la~ 1:h;~::sp::s:~!~n;:~t~::
Wilkins, · Sarff, K.utzman, Anderson i [ any or them have skates. President of the W..A.A. Hockey chevrOns were
and Goodell. There should be quite Selke has a pair b_' t he could not ver:y awarded to Gladys Gilbertson, Cona sp luh or protoplasm.
wen \ompete witti himself: so a skate- stance: ZlerdE:n, Beatrice Mayer, Dale
- --!es's race will be held on the ice. The Whittemore, HllZel Benedickson, Cath•
8
4
10 32. Tonight. there will be another great Caculty need stimuli; so now is the time erine Tomey, Gladys Bostrom, Ruth
· 12
33
Mankato-( )
eV~nt at the coll ege. The Ore Diggeri: for all good men and women to come ~arshall, Ruby Joh'nson, and Pauline
4
2
6 will 11 t rip it as they go on ttie light fan- to the aid or their party, whether the Posawad. Soceer chevrons were giVen
2
Bauman
3
l
2.
9 tastic toe."
Deets
3
party haJipens to be Selke, Cochrane, to Dale Whittemore, Helen Sturnick,
I
I
2
6
PetWf;on
2
Zel~ny, Welter,•Lund, Croxton, Jera~ i,oorothy -Kleven, ca'~herine ThOm_ey,
0
2
2
12
6
Koster
By the walt,.aome crowds boo a referee ·Brainard, Talbot, Paulu, or 1.fcCrory'. Gladys Bostrom, Edith Hoard, Ade0
0
0 one would think that he· wrus "A Man Connect ~1th the disease "spectator- Iaide Torrison. Constance Zierden, and
0.
Kienholz
O
0. l
2
!
Curran ·
~
~titbout a Country'.."
'ites" to Cheer them on.
Gladys Gilberston.
- --All of the winners will receive priZes; - - - - - - - - - - - : -13
7
10
8
33
Th'e · Uettermen's Cl ub is having a ao orie can e.s:pect to see fiiu res of all
Edwal'd "Tuffy" LaJ.onde, \ormer.
~ance in the Soc.i sl ,Room on i;:ebruary sizes and shapes fOllowing strict train• Gilbert high, Virginia Junior college
Games
be OD Hom'!! Floor 22. It should be a hig~ clua affair ua ing rules up to Kauppi'• big day.
and St. Cloud Teachers College hu,;.
--co-eds Will be strutting with men of - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - inary and at ..~resent capta{n o·r the
Activitf Ticket, Will Aiain be Used in letters.
If you .aie ever stuck on ,a question Photozeteans .in · the intra-mural basFour Cbnsecutive Ho~e Games --asked bl' the instructor just say "cul- ketblllJ league bas this to say:
___
Some people think that the distribu- ttire." According to Mr. Zeleny it is
" We -wiil cop tb.e ip.tra-mural title as
·some of ·t he student.a h~ve been be- tion curve is· used by Dazzy Vance.
always correct.
as the earth revol\'es about the
"moaning the (act that there have been ~
--so few home basketball games. Now.
ut~ T_eac~~rs , _Colle_ge hrur its
On many occasion~ it is as difficult
M1'nnesota baa·· u g-reat d"1fficu·1h, ·,n
_is the' time to halt the bemoa'ning ....
ukctball t(!:am_ ,n history. The to discriminate es to who played the
.
'"J
there wi'II bo foUr home gam- on co=
n- team_ has loet all 11:.1 gam_ es thus rar,. best game as it is to spell the word selecting 3 new coaoh as its basketball
secutive w~k-ends.
·~
aa , ts usually the c~e with first year " thrombisiephelbitis."
team has in acquiring victories.
G~r:rd
We nd t
Stens rud
Colletti

----J!reaks Loose to Win -

Was Held

Faculty to ave a Skateless Race ess by preselltiug red and black chevon the Jee'. Members Can Now rons.
.. Be Seen ~radicing
The Women's Athletic Association of

According to inside dope two new
___
teams are going to enter tb.e intra-mural baakeiba11 league. They are the Pro- Co-edato TangleinHockey Game,Relay,
tozoans. and Mastodoneans. .
' --S t . Cloud should have quite a track
~am tliis year as t raining facilities
~ave been incre~e~ because or sun-·
hght dances. Circhng to th e tunes
of Kappahn's quartet every week will
und0 ubtedly help develop the neces-sary stamina forr 8 diStsnce runner.
--Some students th ink th at cultural
lag is ~ new d ~
Jr any male cares to acq uire some
officiating ability, just go down to the
gym on Tuesday and Thursday nights.
.Charlie Beckman has developed callouses because or incessant ambling
about.
--If your shou ld hear some vocirerour yells issuing~from the gymnasium,
do ~ot . become alarmed. It is only
some girls practicing an Indian war
dance.

.l,o

Losing Complex Continues
As Rochester Jaysees
Out Lhck Teache~s

--/
th~P~l:!"!n~a:i:~~ ~~i:ru:!~!u~~
___
Charlie Martin plans to do a lot or
cultivating next sum mer. w·e don't
•
mean or _p otatoes but voice.
College pug/ are now training {or
the coming .toUrnament witf\ ~m and
vi got' as they do not care to perform
like clown!! with wild oecillating blows
that agitate bnly the atmosphere.
Overheard· ~ o - h l Dance
First boY: " Well, how ia It roinr?"
· Second boy , "I don't begin to l)<r·
form well until the orchestra r ets hot
eno\jgh to boll "'.'ater."
It's only ~t ere formality to b~ a
national g\Jar but it'■ a -dlfl'erent·mRtt
t b
j\ll A
I
d
e~ 0 e an ~ c a n guar ·
BOxin1 la a great rame' a., long U
one doesn't 4 haVe tO be dangtlng like
;. .particiBJe.
. ,
.
'

~

v:e~~~n
Gerard
Colletti
Tordsoh

0

0
0
1
O

2
2

~

Rochester
::~•l "rtz .
Seigel
Evans
Anderson
Blehen
Miller

1

·' 4
0
O

1

1

4
5

0

-

9

3

6

6·

2

1
2

1
0
2

0
1
1
1

4

2
1 .

·I

1
0
0

o.
0
0

....:

9

().

-

0

·O
0
0

-

5

3

0
4

0

2

2
0
1
- ,

2
5

10
5
3
0
0
0
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Ri.verviewWins Second Gam e
---

w.. u,.d

Whole ~u•<I. of i'lay•rs
in Encounter With Sartell

---

R'
·
k ·
d '
1verv1ew too its secon vtctory in
two starts when -it , drubbed Sartell rs
to O on Wednesdpy, January 22. The
Riverview lads })ad tilings practically

The ·Teachers ··will be playing their ~~:~sr':i::s::~isd;~~1! s:a::tt~:t:r
third 'conference game at Winona to-- playe{'S.
night. We hope -the boys will get reFreed Makes Four Points
venge for the numerous setbacks reA short time after festivities began
ceived from ·.caiiigan's men.
Gary Schuman looped ~ field goal. Sar
--ell
rded I I h f
·
·
Danci~g and track Work atppei.r to ~a~: Fre;t:en~ \c~:ch°;; ~::e':i°fn
go hand in h!ilnd. Dale Nelson, out._ rapid suc·ces.,ion. ~ Freed made another
standi ng- T. C. miler last spring, with basketto i-un the score to 8. Sartell from
Alice Ann.Brown copped first pla~ in the then on strove desperatelyto counter but
prize waltz last Saturday.
their shots traveled everywhere except
· --0
No man really becomes a fool un_til into· the basket. Sartell at this stag
he stops Mking questions," said Charles did guard well as Riverview (ail~ to
f. Steinmetz, .the electrical. wizard. We loop the loop . .
guesa that most ol us will have tQ begin
Seven .su·bs Used
uking question_•_· - \Vith the .aam.e saJely tucked away
" Felicitv lln.d fa ci lity of ex~ression," Riverv;iey 8'pa~ were used galore
according r to Fielding H. Yost " is T~e game ended 8 tQ 0.
needed by all good ·coaches." . So ' em-. Riverview lincu)>:
bryo coaches, stick th iS in your lu\t.
Freed, fon.•ard: T:atmell, .forward
··
,•
Kitchncr, for,vard; Schumitn, center
· " Thou shalt not aieal" is th e seventh Dawson, center:; Ci.rp, 1uard; Schwab
comma.ndmtnt. · What about the base- guard; Moffet, ru,rd ; Sutton, 1uard
ball playe~ . who steal · thousand.! of Slattery, 1uard: . Swanson, forward
bl\Ses every yrar?
· ·
1-laJvenon, guilrd.

/ ·

